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We shall give $10.00 in gold as a first prize, and $5.00

'as a second prize, to the boy or girl under eighteen years
'

of age writing the best poem of two or more verses, using
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far. All of the amendments of tht
Burns charter are Incorporated In th
ruttle charter. The only changes' ma J
In the charter changing the Hint
for holding the elections from Decem-

ber to June, and providing how they
shall be held; providing for the reor-

ganisation of the Astoria police com-

missioners and appointing a S. Gor-

don. F. J. Carney and R. Q. Pnel a
commissioners to hold until th elec-

tion In June, 190; provides that 1)

councllmen now holding . shall holu
until the expiration ot their term of

office, which extends the time of Coun-

cllmen Holland. Stanglund and Ka
both six months, but legislates tu om-ou- t

of office. Provides for awartlln.
the city printing contracts to the Ta-

per having the largest bona fide sub-

scription. These are. the only
and when they are thoroughly under-

stood there Is no doubt but tiiey will

be indorsed by a large knojorlty of th
people of Astoria.

o - '

' the MONARCH RANGE as subject of the poem. All

poems to be handed in before 6 P. M. on February 16, 1905.

CHARLES HEILBORN & SON
To make room for our Spring and Summer

goods we have placed on sale suits
ranging in price from $xo

to 18, to go at'.Complete House Furnishers ;
590-59- 2 Commercial St.

selves In deevnt society, is well known

It Is possible they would mend tiieliTHE MORNING ASTORIAN
Established 1873.

$8.60;
ways and strive at least to be re

speotful and decent while on the pub
lie streets. Sut-- young nien nre simp-

ly candidates for the Jails and pent
tentinrles. v;

ASTORIA SOCIETY.Published Daily (Except Monday) by '
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An Epitome of Society Happenings the
If some of these young men had Past Wtsk.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. sisters, who were subjected to the In
Mrs. M. McKensle entertained a tow

ftof her friends on Friday afternoon.suiting and obscene remarks Indulged
In by the street: corner dudes they

Harry E. Cherry of Portland visitedwould resent the Insult, but they seem
By nan. per year $ 00

By mall, per month 80

By carrier, per month 60 his parents in this city on TuesdayIngly forget thai they have mothers ANY SUIT IN THE WINDOW.
and sisters who da not relish' the In Mrs. Anna Fulton was the entertain
suiting remarks passed by rowdies er ot the Friday afternoon club this

THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y ASTORIAN.
and toughs that make up this contlny- - week.
enit of Astoria's population. The fault Mrs. C. M.' Cellar and son Fenton

By mall, per year. In advance . .$1 00 Is not wholly with the young men. It have gone to California to visit relu
shows a lack of parental authority. It tlves.
is evidence of a lack of home trainEntered at the postofflca at Astoria,

Oregon as second-clas- s matter. Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Leahy hav
returned from their wedding trip toIng, and a part of home training Is.

to see that all young men are at home
SeatUe.npMm fnr Dm (Mtmrln of TBS M OBXlNe instead of becoming street corner loaf'

These suits are made by the Hilt Schafffltr
& Marks. Crotise Brandagee People and

man wearing these garments is
wearing the best that of high

class tailors can produce

Mr. and Mrs. L Jordan of San GaAamaus 10 elthw rasMkooa or piaos ol business
ar he made by postal card or through tele- - ers and dudes. A dude, or a youni

t..kX?ZJS!!WJ man who apes the dude, is the most briel. Cal.. are In the city visiting Mr.

and Mra Curtis J. Trenchard.
Ttlephont Main 661. idlspicable of the human family, He

' is so closely allied with the lower or Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts were
the entertainers of the Every Fort
night club on Friday evening.

der of animals as to be scarcely dls.
cernable from the ape. There is

dently a good field for missionary work The members of the whist club will
In Astoria. be entertained by Mr. and Mra Dun

woody on next Thursday evening. p. l mmSwell
Togs for

Men.

Men's
Quality
Shop.

Charles H. Abercromble has returned
from Montana, where he went to be

Today's Weather.

Portland, Jan. JS. Western Oregon

and Western Washington, Sunday, oc-

casional 'light rain.

TALE OF WOE.

Among tht unpleasant duties as-

signed to a newspaper is to chronicle
the demise of a friend, or the winding

with his mother during her last ill
ness. 5O(S0000000300O0O0tiD0S0&O60$000up of the earthly affairs of a commit The members of the Thursday Aft

tee appointed to carry out a certain ernoon club anticipate spendingSUNDAY SERMON.
A Grim Tragedy.pleasant afternoon with Mrs. Richard

Carruthers next Thursday.
Mrs. M. Cordlner entertained a few

Is dally enacted, in thousands ot homes,
as Death claims. In each one, another
victim of Consumption or Pneumonlv
But what Coughs and Colds are prop-

erly treated, tht tragedy Is averted. F.

of her friends on Wednesday after
noon. Games were played by thoa

First National Ban!, of Astoria
ESTABLISHED ISS6

Capital and Surplus $100,000
present after which refreshments

"Train up a child in the way he
should go and even when old he will

not depart from If Prov. xxli.:8.
Apropos of numerous complaints

made relative to acts of vandalism
committed by young hoys; of Insulting
and obscene remarks made to ladles
from young men congregated on the
street corners, tt is evident that many
of the parents are not familiar with the

scriptures admonishing them as to

O. Huntley of Oaklandon, Ind., writes:

specified object. On this beautiful
Sunday morning when the church bells
are ringing as an admonition to saints
and sinners from the annolnted follow-

ers of the Meek and Lowly One, who
had no hotel wherein to lay His head,
comes as a crash out of a clear sky, the
sad Intelligence that the Astoria hotel
committee has turned its toes up'to tht
dasies and gone to that bourne from
whence no hotel committee ever re-

turns.
Born of por and misguided parents

were served. "My wife had tht consumption, and
Mr. and Mrs. E. Z. Ferguson and Mr. three doctors gavt her up. Finally she

took Dr. King's Ntw Discovery forand Mra J. N. Griffin entertained the
members f the Semi-Month- ly Euchre
club on Friday evening at the home

Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
cured her, and today tht It well and

of Mr. Ferguson. Mrs. Ella Sharp strong." It kills tht germs of all Jtt' bringing up and educating their child --

dren in the paths they should go. Too

much latitude Is allowed young men.
eases. One dost relieves. Guaranteedteln assisted in entertaining the gueststhe hotel progeny was ushered into ex Saloon Men, Attention!at BOo and 11 by Chat. Rogers, drug'and prizes were won by Mrs. Carltonistence amid the blare of trumpets and
gist Trial bottle free." Too little Interest Is taken in their Allen, Mrs. Frances Dunwoody, Mrs.the plaudits of those having hotel sites

Charles Hellborn and Mr. Charles
Houston. Creatly In Demand.

Nothing it mors In demand than

for sale. Although the child was weak
and puny and had no professional
nurse to administer to its wants, It was
thought it would grow and develop into

The first elaborate entertainment of

; moral training. ; They do not learn
' vandalism or obscenity at home. One

of the principal causes of the present
. condition of boys in Astoria and their

propensity for acts of lawlessness, is
medicine which meets modern require
ments for a blood and tytttm cleanser,

the new year was given by Mrs. W. E.

Schimpff and Mrs. R. J. Pilkington on

Wednesday afternoon at the home of
manhod, but fate decreed differently. such as Dr. King's Ntw Lift Pills. Thtybecause their early training Is neglect After a short and precarious career, it

Now is the time to have your places of busi-
ness made neat and attractive. No one is
better prepared to do this class of Decorating
than we. We have the materials and the
competent workmen.

art Just what you need to curt stomached. Good Judgment Is not exercised In Mra Schimpff on Fourteenth street.
gave up the ghost and has gone from and liver troubles. Try them. AtThe rooms throughout the residencethe books or papers which they are al

Chat. Rtgerf drug store, 25c, guars n
, lowed to read. There are too many were elaborately decorated with ferns

our gaze like a beautiful dream.
"Oh death, where is thy sting.
Oh grave, where is thy victory.

teed.dime novels sold at the stores. Sen and potted plants and those present
sational papers like the San Francisco spent a pleasant afternoon playing six mwumiimiiiHiiiiiiiimiiiirmnrromEvidently the hotel committee was

conceived in sin and born in Iniquity.
handed euchre, at which Mrs. Frances
Dunwoody, Mrs. Richard Carruihers

Examiner, the Portland Journal and
several eastern papers, whose columns

: reek with sensational accounts of BETTER SEE US IMMEDIATELY!Developments have shown that It bad
and Mrs. Martin Foard were the forno excuse for living. Animated by a

crimes and criminals are not fit Jour tunate prize winners. The cateringgrand and enobling impulse, all lesset1 M - im,H. I . was attended to by Mr. Hoeller anJ was
aspirations lost their proper place in
harmonllng subservience. At one very much appreciated by those pres

ent.
time, while in a comotose condition, re

Mrs. Pilkington and Mrs. Schimpfi

. nothing refining or educating in read-

ing accounts of murders, daring ad-

ventures and the like, but the most
pernicious of all literature is the de-

tective stores and lives of noted crim-

inals sold at the book stores.

storauves were applied and it was
were assisted in entertaining and reraised from its lethergy, but was too B. F. AIJLBNr(gtSONceiving their guests by the Mesdames

puny and fragile to survive the trying E. Hlgglns, E. J. Ferguson, Waltei- -

ordeal and gave up the ghost, passingNearly all the crimes committed into the sweet subsequently. Lounsberry, Charles Houston, Richard
Prael, Charles CallenJar, Charlesboth in murders, hold-up- s, train rob

Next Time

You need a pair of

Men'n, Women's or

Children's

SHOES
Honest, Durable Jrctj

For less money

than you have

been paying try

beries and the like, are committed by Richardson and the Misses Pearl Colo

SENATOR PILES. Winifred Hlgglns, Hazel Robb and
Mildred Smith, while those present toThe Washington legislature settled

the senatorial contest In that state by
the eleclon of Samuel Piles as TJnled

enjoy the hospitality of Mrs. Pilking-
ton and Mrs. Schimpff were: Mesdames
Albert V. Allen, Carlton Allen, Daniel
Allen, Edward Baker, Charles 8.

young men from 17 to 22 years of age.
One young man aged 19 is now in the
Portland Jail awaiting trial for hold-

ing up a man on the Morrison street
bridge, and he is enjoying the noto-

riety. A description of the parties
that held up the Spokane Flyer a few
days, are are all young men, averag-
ing about 18 years of age. Nine-tent- hs

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
Agents The Linen Thread Co.

SALMON TWINE, COTTON TWINE, ROPE

Fishermen and Cannery Supplies

States senator. The three leading cltl
ens of Washington vied with each other

Brown, Charles A. Coolldge, Charlesto secure the senatorial toga. Spo
kane had a favorite son in Mr. Swee Callender, Richard Carruthers, Norman

Callaway, H. W. Christensen, Ralphney, a multi-millionai- but he stated
that he could not afford to buy theof all the crimes committed are by Dyer, Francis Dunwoody, Albert Dun-

bar, Edward Ferguson, George C. Fla-ve- l,

Martin Foard, Robert Fbster Arth
office and if he won it, It must be on
his merits. King county, according to

ur Fulton, John N. Griffin Aubrey Garan article published In the Tacoma
ner, George H. George, Richard Hab-

ersham, J. E. Hlgglns, Charles Hell
Ledger some time ago raised $100,000
to secure the election of Mr. Piles. Any

born, Otto Hellborn Charles Houston, S. A. GlftlRE
543-54- 5 Bond St

man with that amount of money be
comes a favorite among representa F. D. Kuettner, Walter Lounsberry

William Logan, Samu'd Mail Jocktives ana senators. Tacoma had a
favorite son In Allen G. Foster, who Norman Marrs, Swepson Mortorj

Qulncy Newman, Frank Parker, Fred

YOU CAN TAKE
MY HAT

If Allen's Cold Cure-i- s

not the best thing
on earth for a cold or
the Grippe. Avoid
imitations.

Sole Agent.

Frank Hart,
Corner 14th and Commercial Stt

has represented the state at Wash
ington for' the past six years. Tacoma erick Prael, Richard Prtiel, Thomas

Ryrie, Charles Richardson, Charlesis an outlying suburb of Seattle, al- -

thought It Is In another county. Ther Rogers, Walter Robb, George Roberts, NIP IT IN THE BUD.

young men. When rich a state of af-

fairs exists, It is the duty of the re-

spectable Journals to sound the cry ot

warning, and admonish parents of
youn men in Astoria of the scriptural
injunction, "Train up a child in the way
he should go and even when old he
will not depart from it"

There are a large number of young
men employed at the various store
of Astoria who show the good effect
of early, religious training. They find
employment, because they are fitted for
it, not only with sufficient mental ca-

pacity to comprehend the duties re-

quired of them, but because they do
not ape the high collared dude that
stands on the street corners and makes
Insulting remark.- - to ladles passing
by. These young men are certain to
rise to positions of trust and distinc-
tion, and they offer a striking contrast
to the street corner loafers. If these
young men who frequent street cor-

ners; who indulge in vandalism; whoae
actions, manners and inclinations show
a lack of refinement, only knew that

has always been rivalry between tht George Sanborn, Nellie Swift, Donald
two cities, especially In politics. When Stuart, John H. Smith, Albert M,

King and Spokane counties unite they Smith, Henry Smith, Ella SharpBteln
generally carry everything befort William Sherman, Philip A. Stokes,
them, and poor little Tacoma Is left Eben Tallant, Nathaniel Tallent, Elmer
out in the cold. Thayer, Jay Tuttle, Ammon Taylor,

Samuel Piles is a man of ability, ar, Perry Trulllnger, Hustler Van Duzen ASTORIA IRON WORKSorator of magnetic Influence, and an Brenham Van Duzen, A. Van Duzen,
able and popular man. He will no doubt James Welch, George Wood and the JOHN FOX, Pres. and fitipt,

K.k BISHOP, Heoreutry
A. I,. FOX, Vice Frwildeiit,
AHX0&IA 8AVINUS BANK, TressMisses Pearl Cole, Helen Dickinson,represent our sister state in congress

with distinction and honor, and will

First Appearsaee of Dandruff a Fore- -.
rnnaer of Future Baldaeai.

That such is the case has been con-
clusively proven by scientific research,
Prof. Unna, the noted European skin
specialist, declares that dandruff is the
burrowed-u- p cuticle of the scalp, caused
by parasites destroying the vitality in
the hair bulb. The hair becomes lifeless,
and, in time, falls out. This can he pre-
vented.

Newbro's Herplcide kills this dandruff
germ, snd restores the hair to its natural
softness and abundancv,

Herpldde g now used by thounands tf
people-- ell satisfied that it is the most
wonderful hair preparation on the mar-
ket to-da-y.

Bold by leading druggists, fend 10c. la
stamps for sample to The Herplcide Co.,
Detroit, Mich. ,

Eagle Drug Store, 251-S- Bond St,
Owl, Drug Stort, Hi Com. St, T. F.

Grace Moore,. Ruth Garner and Alice

Designers and Manufacturers ofWood.do much toward solidifying the re
publican factions in King county.

o D.ad Hsir
Grow beautiful hair. New method,

scientific and natural cure for scalp

- THE LATK8T IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.
COMPLETE. CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

' CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED,

root of Fourth Street, ASTORIA, blUEGON.

and hair troubles. Six weeks' Eothen

they are watched by merchants and
those who employ young men, and that
it is impossible for them to secure em-

ployment. That, the fact that they
frequent dance halls and associate
with (the lowest and vilest, class ot
prostitutes, and then Ingratiate them- -

THE TUTTLE CHARTER.
Tuttle's Astoria charter bill has been

printed and a copy received at this
office and can be Inspected by any per-
son desiring to do so. As stated In

The Astorlan, there- - Is no provision iu
the charter creating a public thorough- -

Hair Culture Course by mall with rem
edies. Results guaranteed. Send 10
cent postage tor trial treatment.
Eothen Co., 25 AJak Bldg.. Cleveland.O. Prop. "Special Agent"


